
 

 
 

 

 

Things to Bring: 

 

□ Hand sanitizer, vinyl gloves, and extra masks (Stake will provide these as well) 

□ Watch (remind your girls to wear a watch) 

□ Cell Phone and charger 

□ Clothesline & clothespins (towels to dry) 

□ Tarps, Canopies, or Awnings for shade in your camp site 

□ 5 Gallon Jug used for water at camp site  

□ Ideas/plans for down-time (games, other appropriate entertainment) for down time 

□ A campfire dessert for your ward for Bishop’s Night-invite Bishop’s wife 

□ Activities for your ward to enjoy by the fire at night 

□ Tampons/pads just in case! 

□ Camp Chairs (good to have for evening programs too!) 

□ Sharpies or other permanent markers 

□ Matches or lighters and kindling/newspaper for fires 

□ Large storage container for snack donations and other food if leave overnight! 

□ Craft items if desired (for creating things to give to other campsites/campers) 

□ Lanterns/flashlight 

□ Duct Tape 

□ Fans to circulate air if you have a location with electricity 

□ Any cooking tools you will need to support your cooking needs. Some examples: tin foil, large 

pot that can go on campfire for boiling water, knives and cutting boards for chopping, 

tongs/large slotted spoons for removing items from water, griddle, oven mitts, Paper products 

(plates, bowls, plastic ware) 

□ Treats (donations for Whitney Store) 
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IDEAS: 

 

□ Things to decorate your campsite. 

□ Letters from the mothers of first year campers.  This can really help those who might be 

struggling with being away from home even if they aren’t staying overnight.  Could do for all girls 

if you wanted to. 

□ Spiritual thought assignments to your YCL 1--evening ward gatherings 

□ Ward Family Prayer (morning and/or evening) 

□ Secret Sister Service (better than candy?) 

□ Morning Glory--spiritual thought from ward leaders each morning when we gather 

 


